Computational approach to suggest a new multi-target-directed ligand as a potential medication for Alzheimer's disease.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) enzyme and myeloid differentiation 2 protein (MD2) are two critical proteins involved in Alzheimer's disease (AD). Since the nature of the active site of AChE and the binding pocket of MD2 are similar, some ligands can inhibit both of them appropriately. Oxidative stress has also been known as an important cause of AD. Designing an effective common inhibitor with antioxidant activity to inhibit AChE and MD2 proteins is the main goal of this work. In this regard, we used tacrine molecule with a high ligand efficiency (LE) and dehydrozingerone (DHZ) with anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and anti-Alzheimer activities. Some modifications on DHZ structure can increase its antioxidant activity. So, tacrine molecule was combined with modified DHZ to present a new multi-target-directed ligand (MTDL). The ability of the designed ligand to inhibit AChE and MD2 proteins was confirmed by molecular docking, molecular dynamics (MD) simulation, and binding-free energy calculations. Therefore, the designed ligand can target two proteins involved in AD. It can also act as a potent antioxidant. In general, three important causative agents of AD are targeted by the designed ligand. Moreover, the inhibition of MD2, as the main source of oxidative stress, significantly reduces the production of free radicals.